
 

 

Crabbes Creek Public School 
Newsletter  

     
Friday  8 April 2022 
Term 1 - Week  11 

Our beloved Miss Craig has been at home resting. I would like to thank Ms Cherry for coming to Crabbes Creek 
PS for the week.  
Miss Craig and our senior leaders went on an excursion last week to the GRIP leadership challenge. Unfortunate-
ly, Miss Craig has not had the chance to work with the students to prepare a report on what must have been a 
very exciting day. As soon as the report and pictures are available, they will be distributed. 

This year it is Stokers Siding PS and Crabbes PS turn to organise the Tweed Coast Small Schools Athletics Carni-
val. The carnival will be in week 9 with the field events held on the 21 June and the track events on 22 June. 
Due to various factors out of our control, this year we will be preparing for the athletics carnival a little different-
ly. On the 9 June we will travel to the Walter Peate Oval for an intensive athletics coaching day. The day will also 
provide an opportunity for students to qualify for events on the carnival days. Most schools in the area have 
sports fields and playgrounds that would require a shovel to retrieve a shot put at the moment. For this reason, 
we will be joined by Stokers Siding PS and Tumbulgum PS for the coaching day.  
On 9 June the K-2 class will take the opportunity to travel to Kingscliff with the 3-6 class and then continue onto 
Faulks Park for a play on the pirate ship and other equipment. There will also be the chance for a picnic and Ms 
Brock is currently organising further fun activities. 

The Australian Law Group Murwillumbah generously donated back packs with everyday items that a school stu-
dent requires. This initiative is to support our community during the challenging times of recovery from flood. I 
would like to take this opportunity to thank the group for thinking of our little community and providing this 
practical support and especially for gifting the children with cheer and smiles. 
There was a very productive P&C meeting this week. Please look out for their next flyer. 
Have a great weekend. 
 
Brev Belleville. 
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National Sorry Day 
 

26th May was National Sorry Day. Students at CCPS spent the afternoon 
learning about the importance of  National Sorry Day and the meaning of  

Reconciliation. 

Together we created this artwork to acknowledge and reflect upon the history 
of our First Nations People. 



 

 


